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Efrem Civilini, MD, Germano Melissano, MD, Luca Bertoglio, MD, and Roberto Chiesa, MD, Milan, ItalyAn asymptomatic woman underwent an angio-computed tomography
(CT) scan to evaluate a thoracic aneurysm. As a collateral finding, an
extrinsic compression of the innominate vein was observed. This is an
uncommon condition that can be incidentally discovered with contrasto-
graphic examinations1 in the presence of a diminished space between the
sternum and arch vessels.
An anomalous delay (30”) in reaching the maximum aortic contrast
was observed during the exam. The left common carotid artery, together
with the innominate artery, originated from an ectasia of the common
trunk (26 mm) associated with a reduced retrosternal space (3 mm),
resulting in localized compression of the innominate vein (A). The
collateral pathways of the occluded vein2 were well developed (Cover, B):
a paravertebral network and a large internal thoracic vein across the
anterior chest wall drained into the superior vena cava, and the azygous
system drained into the inferior vena cava through the left renal vein.
COMMENT
This case provided a remarkably good visualization of venous collat-
eral pathways. This is of interest because surgical division of the innomi-
nate vein may be used in both open and hybrid aortic arch procedures to
improve exposure. Careful consideration of these collaterals may help
decide whether or not to reattach the vein.3 Sternotomy in the presence
of chronic compression of the innominate vein can result in an augmented
risk of bleeding from the hypertrophic veins of the mammary circulation,
that may possibly be under high venous pressure such as when coughing
or during the Valsalva maneuver.4
Focusing on the renal district, this study clearly shows the anasto-
motic circulation of the left renal vein to the azygous/hemiazygous
system. These collaterals become important, in case of ligature of the left
renal vein, to approach the juxtarenal aorta; this can be performed with
little or no harm to the patient’s renal function, provided that these
pathways are not also ligated.
In the presence of large thoracoabdominal aneurysms, compression
of the left renal vein may cause dilatation of these collaterals, which run
along the left posterolateral aspect of the descending aorta; these can be
identified and carefully ligated to safely access the aneurysm during open
repair.
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